East London and Essex
Education Conference and Exhibition
2018
Co-hosted by Havering Education Services and Mondale Events

Sir John Jones
“Culture of
Accountability
where status quo is
never an option”

Emma Knights
“Governance,
vision and
culture:
developing a
strategic
approach”

Diane Rance and
Fiona Anderson
“Tricky
Conversations
to accelerate
change”

David Hyner
“SMART goals
DON’T work!” …
The massive goal
principle
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Build a culture of outcome based accountability: Moving from talk to action

22 February 2018 • 8.00am - 3.30pm
• CEME, Rainham RM13 8EU
Contact us:
www.hes.org.uk
support@hes.org.uk
01708 431561

In partnership with
Mondale Events
www.mondale-events.co.uk

2018 Conference Speakers

Sir John Jones
Knighted in 2003 for his services to education, Sir John worked most of his professional life in
challenging schools across the North West of England, his last post being the head-teacher of a large
secondary school in Merseyside.
His achievements and reputation for straight talking, leadership and creativity led him to be
invited onto various organizations, panels and think tanks including the National College for School
Leadership, the DfES’ Leadership Development Unit, the Teacher Development Agency’s National
Remodelling Unit and visiting posts with both Manchester and Liverpool Universities.

Emma Knights
Emma Knights OBE, is Chief Executive of the National Governance Association (NGA) - the leading
charity for guidance, research, advice and training for school governors and trustees. She was a
governor at a secondary school in Warwickshire for seven years. She is co-author of the Chair’s
Handbook and is a founding trustee of the Foundation for Leadership in Education. In 2018, Emma
was awarded an OBE for services to education. Follow Emma on Twitter @NGAMedia.

David Hyner
David is a researcher, trainer, entrepreneur, broadcaster, author, international motivational speaker
and professional goal setting researcher. He is renowned for his interesting, humorous and inspiring
presentations filled with references to his 17+ year’s research interviews with top achievers. David
reaches 10’000 – 50’000 delegates every year and has presented at over 2000 events worldwide to
corporate events, conferences and conventions, through to chief executive groups and the education
sector. His audiences leave his presentations with the confidence and conviction to achieve their big
goals.

Diane Rance
Diane began her career in Employee Relations, where she first developed her skills around handling
Tricky Conversations, before moving into a strategic HR role. She now works independently as a
qualified Executive Coach and Mentor, and continues to support leaders who are handling Tricky
Conversations. Diane is a mentor at Aston Business School and has been a Governor at a primary
school and a sixth form college.

Fiona Anderson
Fiona has a wealth of experience in behavioural change and employee engagement. From whole
organisation culture change to team dynamics and one to one coaching, she helps others to be the
very best they can be in the workplace. Her voluntary roles include: School Governor; Founder of
Greater Birmingham Engage for Success Network; active committee member of local CIPD Branch

Alan Dean
Alan joined Capita ESS in 2017 as a Service Director and holds a Business and Economics degree
(Honours) from the University of Durban (South Africa).
He understands good customer results are underpinned through successful Interactions with key
partners and suppliers. Alan started his career with KPMG in their Professional Services division. He
was Services Director with Lumesse delivering process and structural change programmes to improve
the services offered to SaaS Cloud customers. Prior to joining Capita he worked with ADP and was
involved in the launch to market of a new enterprise Cloud service.

Programme
8.00 		

Registration, Refreshments and Exhibition

9.15 		 Chair’s opening remarks
		 Trevor Cook - Assistant Director of Education Services,
				
Havering Council
		
		
		

Welcome
Councillor Roger Ramsey - Leader of Havering Council
Tim Aldridge - Director of Children’s Services, Havering Council

9.30		
		
		

Keynote Speech
Emma Knights (OBE)
‘Governance, vision and culture: developing a strategic approach’

10.30 		
		

Alan Dean
‘Importance of customer success’

10.45 		

Refreshments and Exhibition

11.15 		
		
		

Choice of two parallel workshops
David Hyner
“SMART goals DON’T work!”… The massive goal principle

		
		

Diane Rance and Fiona Anderson
‘Tricky Conversations to accelerate change’

12.15 		

Lunch, Exhibition and Networking

13.30 		 Keynote Speech
		 Sir John Jones - Culture of Accountability where status quo
				
is never an option
15.00 		

Raffle, Networking and Exhibition

15.30 		

Close
Exhibition closes for the duration of the presentations
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